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A Young Girl's Experience.
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' the system of buying

II i vou use at Wholesale Prices? We
WVt fOU IS to40 per centonyourpurchases.

' are now erecting and will own and occupy the
itstii elding in America, employ 2,000 clerks
g ccuRtry crden exclusively, and will refund

, s : priea I goods don't suit you.

Cur Qansral Catalogue 1,000 pages, 16,000
".nticr.s. 60.000 qiiO.Ru'ons costs us 72

:s h) print and mail. We will send it to you
. 1 receipt ol 15 cents, to show your good faith.

i iOTGOMERY WARD & GO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
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Aarble Works.
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Cemetery Lot
Enclosures.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired
Prices as Low as the Lowest

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JENKINS, Ag't.,
Orogejgrove, Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
cut nils inn sod return to ns wiiiiai.oo am

wc'ii send the following, postage prepaid
VERMONT FARM mi KN V. I YBAR
NKWYDRK WEKKLY TKIBIINK I YEAR.
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NEVER UITE THE SAME.

A humble cottage 'neatfc the hill,
Where chlldrrn laugh and romp at will
With parents' tender love and care,
How could their lives be- else than fair?
Oh, let them all be glad
For swift the years will pass away,
And when they're women grown, and men,
'Twill never be the same again.

Together all their tasks are done.
Their Interests are all as one;
The selfsame board they gather round.
And at one altar ull are found;
1 lie same deur song, the same dear prayer,
The same old Bible al may share.
Hut when they leave the home oh! then,
'TIs never quite the same again.

The wedding bells may sweetly ring.
And glory be on everything,
Hut when one leaves the dear home nest,
TIs lonelier for all the rest.

And If they one by one shall leave.
How can the parents help Iit grieve?
All come and go, and love but then,
'Tis never uulte the same again.

In other homes as dear and sweet.
Will be the sound of childish feet;
In many homes. Instead of one.
There will be frolic, laughter, fun.
The old love will be true and deep,
Hut sometimes It may sigh and weep
For something gone, somewhere, some

when,
And 'tis not quit the sameagaln.

Ah, well! perhnps 'tis betterso,
That deeper meanings we may know;
There is no loss, no grief, no pain.
That may not bring its own sweet gain;
And la the blessed land above.
There'll be again one home, one love.
Then one In heart, nnd one in name,
At last 'twill ever be the same.
-- Mrs. Frank A. Hrcck. In Youth's

1 The Right of Way
s
j. By Paul Shoup

prosiilent of the Great
THK Railway company tapped
Impatiently on the table. The other
memliers of the boaril kept a con-

strained silence, and the KeconJ vice

president, in charge of extension, pazeif
longingly at a plebeian sipn of "beer"
across the street and seven stories be-

low. It was at him the president was
directing his remarks.

"It is ridiculous, " he said, "that we

should be blocked by the obstinacy of
one man in our endeavor to build this
branch line. A casual observer would
certainly suppose that the executive
department of the company had suffi-

cient brains to overcome such an ob-

stacle as this. The situation Is simple
enough. Here is our road and here are
the mountains in which the new strikes
have been made. To develop them, ma-

chinery must be hnuled In and ore
hauled out. That means a branch line.
One man owns all the land mesa and
foot hills between the railroad and
the mines. We must cross his ranch,
but he declines to sell a right of way.
lie is a pioneer and is bull-heade- He
says the country was getting along
without railroads when he came there,
and that it can get along without them
still. We must overcome his objections

but how? Wc offer to pay him well
for all damage done, nnd he replies by
suggesting that our grading outfit
brinp along one flatcar of coffins. He is
certainly a contrary individual. Have
I stated the case correctly?"

"You have," said the second vice
president, removing his gaze from the
lign below to the map on the table,
"with one exception. Col, Snortalljf is

not an individual; he is a community,
and more; he is n corporation, because
he owns 40.000 acres of land; he is a

political party, because he employs
more cow punchers than you can ordi-

narily pet together ata country dance;
he is a law giver, because of his wealth
and the taxes he pays; he is a law
enforcer so far as he sees fit, because
he can shoot straight and has men
With him who can do likewise; he is
society, because his daughter, whom I

have had the pleasure of meeting, is the
most beautiful young lady In the ter-

ritory. What can a poor, ordinary rail-

road company do against such a combi-
nation.' We cannot condemn until we

can get a right of way from the board
of supervisors, and he is the county
government."

The president mopped his brow. His
gaze wandered across the street nnd

down seven stories to a sign. He arose
and picked up his silk hat.

"All right," he said. "We must get
across that ranch some way."

A cloud of dust was coming down
the road. Theophilus Smith carefully
watched it for a moment and then
turned Bucyrus among the bowlders. by
the roadside. Bucyrus was his mule.

Just ahead of the dus--t cloud appeared
a frantic horse, tearing wildly down the
road toward him. Now and then he
could catch glimpses of a swaying
buckboard and a young lady clinging
to the seat. Theophilus, who was a care-

ful young man, put his briarwood pipe
in the inside pocket of his jacket, drew
his sombrero down tightly upon his
head and then disinterestedly watched
the approaching runaway. As the dust
cloud and its contents passed Hucyrus
wheeled, and they, too, went Hying

down the road. Through sand and over
bowlders they went, horse, buckboard,
mule and dust.

"Excuse me, miss," said Theophilus,
as he came alongside and reached for

the bit of the running horse; "pleasant
day, is it not?"

He gripped the bridle bard, pulled
sideways and backward, and Hucyrus
cheerfully sat down to the occasion nnd
slid. There was more dust, and then
they stopped.

Theopliilus rubbed some of the dirt
from his eyes and raised his sombrero
to the girl in the buckboard. She looked
at him with wide-ope- n blue eyes.

"I am very sorry." he said, polite-

ly, "to stop you so rudely merely to
ask yon a question; but will you kindly
pardon me and inform me where Col.

Snortslly lives?"
The young lady's lip quivered, and

instead of replying she buretintotears.
Then, recovering from her embarrass-
ment and frigbi.sbe drew a deep breath

and smiled faintly, end, as the color
came back to her cheeks, she answered: j

"l am tbe colonel's daughter, and I

will gladly show you the way borne."
Theophilus spoke a few words to the

still restless horse, handed the reins
up to the young lady and led Bucyrus
to the rear of the buckboard. to which
be tied him.

"I suppose," said the colonel's daugh-
ter, as they started up the road, "that
I should thank you for saving my life
and mv father's best buckboard. Keal- - '

ly, I thank vou very much. If you will
stop at tbe house for dinner I will try
and show my gratitude with some tor
tillas and frijoles of my own cooking."

"The debt of gratitude is on my 6ide,
and not yours," Theophilus answered.
"I am in search of work as a cowboy,
and I cannot but hope that your ac-

quaintance is an auspicious omen."
"Cowboys don't talk like that," she

said, a little sharply, eying bim in sur-
prise. "You're not fitted for a range
man anyway. Cattlemen don't ride
mules. Papa says there is only one ani-i- n

nr more ridiculous, stupid and idiotic
than a mule, and that is the man who
rides one."

I

"But your father doesn't know Hu-

cyrus."
"Nor his owner," she rejoined, laugh-

ing.
They stopped In front of a long. low.

sdobe ranch house, with deep-se- t win-

dows nnd doors. Ivy circled the win-

dows and climbed to the eaves. A few
firs, gome tall blue gums and a dozen
palms stood in the front yard. The
house was set far back and the veranda
that surrounded it was half hidden in
the green orange trees. A stream from
the mountain! ran through the orchard
In the rear, its course marked by a line
of cottonwoods and willows that broke
the monotony of the otherwise tree
less mesa. On the other side of the
creek and at some distance from tbe '

house were the corrals and stables of
the ranch.

The young lady stepped lightly to
the ground. "I will call papa," she
smid.

A few minutes later a tall man, heavy
set, with a face like the full moon in
linrvcst time, his scanty locks some-wh-

grizzled with the first snowfall of
the winter of life, came swinging down
the walk with great strides.

"How air ye!" he shouted before
reacliing the gale. "Glory tells me ye
ketched that son of Satan thnr jest In
time. I'm mighty glad to meet ye." He
seized Theophilus' hand and The-

ophilus tried to look pleased.
"Jack I" shouted Col. Snortally. A

dusty cowboy with a sombrero on the
back of his head sauntered around the
corner of the house. "Take that boss
out beyoud tbar V shoot hira. Come
Id Mister er "

"Smith."
"Dlnner'll be ready by'n by. Whar'd

that beast come from?" he added,
pointing at Hucyrus.

"He's my mule," answered Theophi-
lus.

"Yon don't say so! S posed J'ou
know'd belter'n that. Mules hain't no
place on this ranch. Can't ye find a
greaser to give him to?"

"Hucyrus is no common mule," said
his owner, calmly; "he knows more
than any horse you ever saw. And he
can run, too."

This last remnrk amused the colonel
so mightily that he sat down on the
porch step and laughed heartily. A

mule that could run! "I never yet
clapped eyeon a mule that could ketch
a yearlin' calf in H fair nice. Must be'
a slow kentry you grow'd up In. yonng
man." The colonel wiped his eyes and
chuckled.

"Well, if I stay," said the defender of
mules, determinedly. "I'll show you one
mule that can run."

"Stay! Of course ye'll stay if ye
wanter." said Ool, Snortally, cordially.
"Ye kin hev your pick of jobs, an' ef
you must make a holy show of that
mule, we'll pervide the necessary ac-

cessories."
Theophilus stayed. He was handy

with the lariat, rode a horse like a na-

tive and a mule a great deal better. He
evidently understood all the mark:' and
deeps of the bovine character, and very
shortly won that for himself which he
could not for his mule the colonel's
respect. When Hucyrus would head off
a skillful stampeder, Col. Snortally
would grumble something about "fools
rushin' in." nnd when he would dodge
a belligerent steer he would growl
something about a "fool for luck." On
the subject of mules fhe colonel and
Theophilus continued to disagree.
They argued the question morning,
noon, and night. The colonel pointed
out the bad qualities of the mule; The-

ophilus grew eloquent over the ani-

mal's virtues. Glory smiled, but took
nopart in the discussion which resulted
it) the famous race at Crag's Corner
a race that is still mcmornble through- -

out all of the Poncho llasin country.
Tbe colonel brought out a long-legge- d

mustang that he had purchased
across the border the year before. This
mustang was a sad deceiver, and bad
lightened tbe pocket of many a cow-- i

boy who had backed a home animal
against the imported slock. A light--i

j weight Mexican lode him. A few mill- -

utes later Bucyrus ambled forth, wear- -

Ing that surprised look of a mule when
he is but half awakened from a swtet
dream of peace with plasty of barley
hay in It. Judge Arkansaw West of-

ficiated as starter and judge. All the
inhabitants of the llasin were on hand
to see tbe race, and even old man John-
son stopped his sheep-shearin- g anil
came from over the range with all
hands to enjoy the holiday,

At the start the mustang ran away
from Hucyrus. and at the quarter there
was room enough for a threshing ma--

chine between them. The crowd
laughed and cheered, and the colonel
issued a general invitation to free
drinks for all present after the race,
for the colonel was very fond of his
own opinion. For some reason Glory

' did not smile. But when the animals
reached the half, there waa a change.

Bucyrus seemed to remember thai be
was neither asleep nor working1 for tbe
government. He began to run. At tbe
last quarter there was silence, for the
crowd was holding Its breath. While
the mustang and Bucyrus were coming
down the tome-stretc- h the colonel's
countenance wasintercsting, and whes
Bucyrus passed under t'.ie wire some-
thing more than an ear ahead, the colo-

nel arose and made his way through
the silence lo Crag's Palace of Delight
and faintly asked fur 11 stimulant.

That night Theophilus nhowed a woe-

lack of good taste. He ostenta
tiously reviewed the merits of the
mule family, and of Bucyrus In partic-
ular. The colonel sat in fiery silence
and chewed the cud of bitter reflection,
but finally, when Theophilus wound up
by declaring that Bucyrus could out-

run the overland limited from Crng's
Corner to the mountain road crossing,
a distance of a little over a mile. Col.

Snortally arose in, his wrath nnd swore.
"I'll bet ye anything ye want that

yer wall-eye- d apology fer a hoss. can't
do anything of tlie kind, he said.

"Will you bet my pick of any hundred
unimproved acres on your ranch i

against Bucyrus thathe can't?" quietly
asked Theophilus

Sartinlv." said the colonel. who, deep
down in his heart, had a liking for Bu-

cyrus.
"All right," said Theophilus; "if you

say so. we will settle it go-

ing west." The colonel said so. and
went to bed.

By the light of the stars that night a

man rode hurriedly down toCrag's Cor-

ner, the nenrest railroad station, and
before dawn rode as hurriedly back to
the ranch again.

The next day was another day of ex-

citement in the basin. The rumor of
the novel race spread swiftly. That Is

why Ike Williams heard, way up in

Itocky Gulch, that Col. Snortally had
bet his 40,000-acr- e ranch against a herd
of mules that a certain swift animal of
that kind could not beat the Overland
limited in a ten-mil- e race.

The wagon road ran for miles along
the railroad track, so Bucyrus was not
handicapped. The race was an even
one up to the last 50 yards, when Bu-

cyrus, by a tremendous spurt, shot
ahead and passed the crossing with 20

feet of daylight between himself and
the engine. But there are wiseacres in
the basin who shake their heads when
telling of that wonderful race, and hint
that the engineer was half asleep.

Col. Snortally was a good loser, and
he cheerfully invited Theophilus out
the next day to choose his hundred
acres. He was not the less cheerful be-

cause Theophilus tbe night before had
made him a present of Hucyrus. The-

ophilus proved an amazing chooser.
He took a narrow strip of land running
from the corner to Warder's canyon, at
the foot of tbe mountains. To the
colonel's jesting about bis choice, he
said something about making it a good
race track.

About a week later Theophilus was
enjoying one evening a quiet after-din- -

ner smoke on the veranda. He was at
peace with the world, when Col. Snor-

tally came np the walk. The colonel's
face was like the sun shining red
through a thunder cloud. He was too
much agitated to speak for a minute,
but when he did begin to talk his words
were to the point. From his expres-
sions one might gather that he was
perturbed by the fuct that Theophilus
had sold a certain hundred acres of
land as a right of way to the Great
Southwestern Railway company. Col.
Snortally finished by declaring his in-

tention of removing from the jcene a

stranger who had .alien him In, and
therewith drew his revolver.

There was a rustle of n drr.-s-, a low

cry, and Glory was sobbing, with her
face on Theophilus' shoulder.

"Don't do it, colonel, unless you feel
compelled to," said Theophilus, rising,
with one arm about Glory, "and unless
you want to make Glory a widow. We
were married two days ago."

Col. Snortally's face grew white and
the revolver slipped from his grasp.
Glory was the dearest of all to him.

The president of the Great South-

western Hailroad company looked
across the street and down seven sto-

ries to a certain plebeian sign. Then
he arose and picked tip his cane and
silk hat.

"Well," he said, "we won after all.
That was cleverly done cleverly done."

"Yes," said the second vice presi-
dent; "but. Ihe attacking force lost
heavily. For the young man from my
office who engineered the deal has mar-
ried the colonel's daughter, made peace
with the colonel and at the last report
was laying out a town at the terminus
of our projected branch and selling cor-
ner lots." San Francisco Argonaut.

A Brave Wonsa.
The tragic story of the beautiful and

talenledi Svottiuh woman, Helen Irving,
is not, perhaps, well known, although
it has been celebrated in song. She had
been for some time courted by two
gentlemen whose uames were Bell and
Fleeming. Bell told, the girl that if
he ever found her in Fleeming's com-
pany be would kill him. She, how-
ever, had a strong regard for Fleem-
ing, and one day while walking along
the romantic banks of the Kirtie, she
observed his rival on the other side
of the river among the bushes. Con-

scious of the danger her lover was in,
she passed between him and, his en-

emy, who, firing, shot berdead. Fleem-
ing crossed the river and killed the
coward. A heap of stones was raised
on the place where the brave woman
fell, and she was buried in the near
churchyard. Fleeming, overwhelmed
with love and grief, went abroad but
soon returned, and, stretching himself
on her grave, expired. He was buried
bv her tvide. Detroit Free Press.

London Healthiest In Summer.
London is much healthier in summer

than in winter. In the third week of
January 2.0S1 deaths were recorded,
while in the third week in June th
number waa only 1,103.

THE RAISING OF LAZARUS.

CnndJty Sohool Lmmb 1st the Inter-
national Serlee for April 2,

18tH John 11.3213.
Based upon Peloubet's Select Notes

GOLDEN TEXT. I am the resurrec-
tion, and the lire. John 11:21

THE 8ECTION Includes John ll:l-- . ti
VTIME. January or February. A. DJ0. R

PLACE. Jesus was at Bethabara (R. V.,
Bethany), In Perea, beyond Jordan, where J'
John had baptized Him (compare John 10: '
40 with 1.28) when He received the message
that Lazarus was sick. Lazarus' home was f.

Jerusalem.
In !. Many, on the Mount of Olives, near K

LESSON NOTES.
L The Family at Bethany. .Jesus

hod no home of Hi own, but often
rested at the homes of his friends. The
little family at Bethany. Martha. Mary
and Lazarus, seem to have been in pros-- 1 K

nerous circumstances. In Luke 10:38- - ' i
42 we have the story of Jesus' visit here. K

Scene II. Sickness and Death in the
f amily. A few weeks after the sisters
had entertained Jesus in their home

1. uke 10:38-41- ), Lazarus was taken
sick. The first thought of the sisters,
when all common means failed, was to
send a message to Jesus that His friend
was sick. No request was made. The
message was itself a prayer. Soon after
the messenger had gone, Lazarus died,
and. as usual, was buried the same day.
Hope had gone from the sisters.

Scene III. Jesus and His Disciples at
Bethabara. At this time Jesus was
with His disciples at Bethabara. It was
2S or .10 miles from Bethany. At the
swiftest it wasa hard day's journey. Yet
Jesus delayed two days before He set
out to aid anrl comfort Ilia friends a

delay full of mystery, and yet for the
glory of God and the blessing of the
afflicted ones; nnd Jesus knew that Iiz-aru- s

was dead.
Scene IV. Meeting of Jesus and Mar-

tha .1 ust Outside the Walls of Bethany.
Jesus and His disciples left Betha-

bara nnd drew near the village of Beth-
any at least five days after the mes-
senger had been dispatched and four
days after the death of Lazarus. Mar-
tha, learning of His arrival, went out
to meet him, leaving Mary In the house,
alisorbed in her grief and unconscious
of his approach. The meeting was very
touching; but Jesus awakened hope
and prepared tbe way for larger bless-
ings by assuring her that He was the
resurrection and the life.

Scene V. The Mepting of Jesus and
Mary. Vs. 3S-- " t. When Martha's faith
end hope .we. - assured Jesus bade her
go home n::d bring her sister. Mary
immediately left the house and went
outside of the village walls to the place
where Jesus was resting.

32. "Lord, if Thou badst been here,
my brother had not died:" There is
no complaint, but only the wish that
things might have been different.

33. "He groaned in the spirit" does
indeed far more express the feelings of
indignation and displeasure than of
grief the indignation which
the Lord of life felt at all whioh ain had
wrought.

35. "Jesus wept:" Shed teara, wept
silently, an entirely different word
from the "weep" and "weeping" of the
mourners in Vs. 31, 33. This verse gives
further expression to the intense and
varied feelings of Jesus Indignation,
grief nnd sympathy.

37. "Could not this man.whlch opened
the

the eyes of the blind?" This was the me

last, most widely known and most mar-
velous miracle which had been wrought
in Jerusalem only two or three months
liefore. The inference was natural and to
just. aScene VI. Jesus at the Tomb of Laz-

arus. Vs. 38-4- 41. "Jesus lifted up
His eyes:" A natural, simple but ex-

pressive act of worship. The natural
forms of worship are an aid to worship,
both for ourselves and those who are
with us. "And said. Father, I thank
Thee:" The miracle He was to work
came In answer to prayer, and ne re-

turns thanks for the assurance.
44. "And he that was dead came

forth, bound hand and foot:" Prob-
ably each limb separately, as was the
Egyptian custom.

45. "Many of the Jew be-

lieved : " That was one of the purposes
of the miracle. Lazarus walked as a
perpetual sermon before the people.

EASTER LESSONS.
Light on the problem of death and

the clouds of sorrow which gather ba

around it, on the Valley of the Shadow
of Death, on the Dark Blver all must
c ose, is the one great need of human a.

ity. These are typified by the trial, the
death and the burial of Christ.

Jesus is the resurrection and the life:
the giver of eternal life which lasts be- - j
yonu tne grave and makes the resurrec-- 1

tion possible and blessed. He proved j

His assertion and promise by raising
Lazarus from the dead.

The raising of Lazarus proved that
the soul has an existence independent
of the body, and that death does not
end all.

The outlook Into eternity, tbe hope
of immortal life, broadens the vision
and enlarges the soul. No man can be or
narrow who lives in the present reality tl

of two worlds, where every thought
and act has a meaning beyond the
grave.

Flah In Newly Formed Waters.
Newly formed lakes, canals and so

forth often become mysteriously pop-
ulated with fish. This is believed to be
effected by birds which, having been
feeding 011 fish spawn elsewhere, alight
in the new waters and drop some of
the spawn from their bills. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Some Golden Thonarhta.
We can touch the hearts of those

we love when our hearts hare been
touched by Christ.

We do not. rend of "The resolutions of
the apostles," but "The Acta of the
Apostles."

Many of. our prayers are so half-
hearted that we should be greatly stir-prise- d

If God were to answer them.
No man has even begun to be per-

fect till he hoa learned that life la for
duty, and not for pleasure. Atlanta
Constitution.

Delicate 1

tl
iThey do not complain 3

.Ull I lILllllll wall.I'l'Oj, i'IU
cat enough, but keep thin anil
pale. They appear fairly well. I
but have no strength. You
cannot say they arc really
sick, and so you cdl them
delicate.

What can be done for them?
Our answer is the same that

the best physicians have been
giving for a quarter of a cen
tury. Ci'.VC thrill

1

of Cod-Liv- er Oil un:li Hypo- - z
phosfi'.itts. It has most re- - J
markrfblc nourishing power.
It gives color to the blood, it I
brings strength to the mus- - 3
cles. It adds power to the
nerves. It means robust 1
health and vigor. Even deli- -

cate infants rapidly gain in
flesh if given a small amount I
three or four times each day. J

toe. and : .ill itmie.itf a
SCOTT A BOW Chemist. Sew York.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL.

Piles or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures St Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils A Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold br drutfUU, or sent post-pai- on receipt of prk-- r

nraraasii1 aza.ee,, 1 1 a 1 11 wiauai sc. s Imz.

PAY IF YOU'RE PLEASED so DAYS

$5 AFTER SHIPMENT; IF NOT. CETl'kN.
NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCE.

Witt everyOmlti'r
KltchenCabliii't
we send, free, a

copy of "The
Dy Cook

Book," cont&lnltii!
815 psaes of tin'
most prarUcal I

c I pes ever 00n

Sued, substantially
in rlntii.

The top of caliltii t
Is 27 Inches bf 12

Inches: heliilit. W

niches; has two mrtnl lmttom bins, one holding 60 It.;
other partitioned forrorn-ineal- , srsham, sucsr, etc. ;

large drawer ; one brcwl board, which 1111101 Into

.ramc. Price, complete, only W. on board cars in I lb
sen, with the cook honk free. Pay In 80 days If "ti

Bud the Cabinet the most useful, piece ul

kitchen furniture you ever saw; If not enUrely pHsttd,
return at our expense. No deposit, no ruaranty re-

quired from any relWli'e person. In ordering be tun:
say you're a reader of this psper this Is very Impo-

rtantand that you accept our Kitchen Cabinet Oiler No.

Order ; or, send for Illustrated clreulsr No. 9.

Q.IA.KB YU1.KY I1FG. CO., M YY. Btrritn St., Chirsre.

P. H. Genuine Quaker Valley furniture n never sold

through retailer-s- always from factory to flrenlile at

wholeaale prices. iH.u't SOOtpt 1 worthless Imitation.

.96 BUYS k $3.50 SUIT
o csLissiiiD "SaTsasocT"taiia

SJSJ aadaaaals kass, Bsfalar tt.l Ban'
rWM inr.u xiupm mi.vo.

S ISW KIT fan for any oftaaae iults
whleh don't ftvs satisfactory wear.

:flisV SUM as af kay snd say whether large or
audi for age, sad wa will aend you the

anil b einreaa.C.O.D.. snbfsct to examin
ation. Tou can eiamlne It at your eipreai
omoa ana it 10 una perxoaiiy awustacw.
snd equal to suits sold In your town tor
ssasst pT your espreM arnt Mr h

mm nelea I Oft IMal a I Brana ttlfttl.
THEsfc XNM FAjfT BTJITB ar. f

Sara ha I S M fasts of as, sad srtratallal
a.erywhera at S3 M. will double aest
and knees, latsn lawSMyM as Illustrated.
najt from a sneelil a, feesT

wasrat. t Oakwall aasahxtf, neat, handsom e

ins lining. Ctaytas patent Interlining,
starts) Sad ralnforelng , silk and line n sewing.......laiiar aaaa saiaaiawai, iimiurnrw bwt,

proud of. rosrsis CLOTH sal rtss 7''f,,?"'i?
(ulta, or.rooau or ulatara), for boys 4 TO IB TiaJJ,
writ, tar tassjli Bask Ba. tN, contains fashion plate,

---' 11 ii in in itr r
ass's tain sad diaimn nasa ta state nwsa '

mlmm T , n. MH..S.II.
IcanS, nOc BUCK UU. (inc.), unicaao

a Ga. art ttanagai rtnasaa- ,-

ME PERFECT MEN !

DO NOT DESPAIR
Do Not Saier LBfrrt Tbe
Joys snd ambitions of life ran
bo restored to you. Tbe very
worst nates of Nervous Debili-
ty sro absolutely cured hf
PERFEITO TAB1.KT SI.

(ilvc prompt relief to insomnia.
falling memory aiiu tne sunt
nnddniin r vital powers. Incur
red'by Indlsereilousoreieessn
of early years. Impart vigor
and not'eni y to every function

Pence up ilie system. Ulve essja- - bloom to the
KS ana lusirv w .up m nr w cjw

old. Ono HSq hoi renews nvraj
botes at IU9.S a eom-- l Uritai gunrun- -

teod cursor money refund-e- T3TT1T tHI. 1 an
rrlod In vost pocket. Hold nYorvwIicrcor

mailed In nlaln wraiuieron receiptor prie"
Or THK PKHFKCTO CO.. Caston Bldg., cnicago.i"--

For Nile ill laUddlebuxgl), Pa., by
Middktrarg Drug Co., la Ml 1'U'ns-a- nt

Mills by Henry Hanling, ami in

Pmu)'8 Creek by J. W. Sainpcll.

S2.75 1 1 COAT
a sSiunst.w.Tirsoo!--

aaitiiTosH roa ajanja.
Ssftd No Honey l;, ut,
stal your kskjat sad sBjttata j

'aajsafe number of tnebe body at
Brass, taken over vest nndsr coat I

arms sattrl Wat Wislruifwjo ajuaaws bsss

ssad you tb la coat b as prats, CO. V

., saUsst tasiaadaaUeat asamlns
and try It on at your nearaetWV and If found siactlraj.ni4 ihamnit III!)'aSTanaW

rVrful valuoyou Tr.WJ I a .aaaa. AASt rAfl 1111 HUTm mw a Art aaraiwtclu

!onadoibl asar vajvat
eol&r, iincyplald UntoS. "2
Eaan2 artatsat what avw otTkm

"of fian's nartlstoaa. op

omVJo to aSjs, writ for rrasjma


